
1lo Lnmber Tthowever, the wind, did not quite reach that the tide commenced making encroachments
upon the bch," atI fat 9 o'clock Monday

consideration was noted ior its long con-

tinuance rather than its severity, which wasStarWeekly
foreign competition by heavy dutiesrang'
ing all the way from 40 to 120 per cent.,
thus forced into a - position of confessed
poverty. They say they cannot afford to
pay the present scale of wages because they

.are unable to compete with increasic for-
eign importations. : In other words protec-
tion has failed to protect iJftJsibUng th,
case, is it worth while . to maintain these
enormous protective duties at all? They
neither provide a profitable home market
nor -- secure" 46 the workingman---- satiafac
tory wages., -- If 50 to 100 per cent; will not
enable the industry to stand on its legs,
what will ? . In addition to jtho .existing,
to 100 per cent., what assurance is jthere, if
the manufacturers have recourse to the beg--

Are glad to report no loss of life on land or
water. . But c. ti "p "ie :

? Jept: through
Moniiy-m- g jKAt tl Hotel Brunswick
ill wjte ripand: dressed by 3.30 AM.; the,

i '. Tr. TiaMotte. . was fore--

nostiri pro iiding for the comfort . and se--

curtty bt Wsgue8tsr largely composed of
ladies and children. The building proved
staunch in every particular,, the. water. only
beating in under doors and windows" ori es-- ?

posed sides, ' . I A )

h&roofpfJDJk'4
thejy(sjtrippedl of ; ti andl.tti of r Capt.j
Moore partially so . The latter was pther
wise damaged by destruction pf fences and
piazzas,' arid the 'sinkingof his fine pUot
boat; the --Uriah TimmoniFi E$ think
jl,500 wijl ; hardly .cover his ; lioBses, varid:

much sympathy, is expfessedjfpi;.him,iii
The rpof of 5 Mr3,Suart .kijnas.
own away, and the. beach in frorit of her
ouse much dairiagccL . i x'-A'.-.

The roof of the piazza to' the building
tqelorigingtd: Mrs. 'Moore as destroyed;
' arid :nhe stttictuiet I ibtlwrwise damaged
Other damage tot fences jand buildingf j pe--. ,

carred through the townbut sras, so un

t versa! that no particulars can be given.. .
1 Aiong tne water front every . Datn npuse

was entu-el-y destroyed, and the gangway
' to eVery: wharf' swept' btoiyM'tiariy boat's
were stove in or damxfcefeiitfp'
j The U.i S revenue steamQ?, Cfc?a was

ipreat jeopardy, fjor. man iours; her two
anchors seemed inadequate to hold . her to
her mooripgs, ,. and , .drifting : schooners
threatened serious collision. Steam was
kept'on her constantly, and tinder the skill--iu-l

seariiariship Qjf ,'her commanding . officer
she. weathered tho gale, without any damage;

fhtcyerj.
1 The sc;

with three ancnors but,' drifted badly. A''
iortunatc change of wind; arid ftider alone
8!

The schooner Post Boyi from. Manzanilla,
ad put ? in ri for, provisiqnSv She f dragged

her anchors, andt at one time threatened
the cutter seriously, but ihq abatement of

ti 4fii!ii"he tempest saved both.' .
.$:"

The ?barqoe: Bemd, at quarantined held
or.groqnd.; She' and the schooner Myer$r

of New River: were the. only vessels that
rode opt the gale at their priginal .anchor .

j The Norwegian barque Sulielmar, load
ed aridurid bui dragged ' her arichbrs
krid 'weritWiofe' on Big Rock. 1 She was;

hauled off Wednesday evening by the tug
JBfanihe. Damage to her, bottom, : if any,
riot ascertained. . , . . fiii
I The schooner Mover, bound out for Bal
timore werit ashore on Big Rock after
colliding with thebafque above mentioricd
staving a hole 1 in the ' latter's stern,-- and
brcakitfg her own bowsprit. ) Both t vessels
jwill return to' the city for repairs. , The
schooler, still, lies hard and fast in eight feet
if water, but on an pven . keel. , She" may
ave 10 aiscnarge ner aecc loaa before

A" three-maste- unknown schooner, lies
at anchor east1 of Frying Pan shoals; about

,eight; inilesi from i shore, apparently with
isails blown away. A tug will go to her
lassistance when the sea abates,
j The schooner Mary Wheeler was blown
from her anchorage,' and is ashore back of
the Oak Island lighthouse. She is s from
.Little RiverJtwjth Ajcargp ofThaytoreSv
j The schooner Ontario, from Tubb's .In-:le-t,

lost her anchor and "went' ashore hear
, the Mary Wheeler,' loaded with naval stores.
' Both ? vessels seem to be - uninjured; and
their cargoes nearly intact.! i. They will float '

, after Jightenin nV-ftj.w- i)yinlvy
The schooner Bay, bound for New River,

; went ashore pn the beach north of Price's
Creek Lighthouse. She is apparently, lyirig
00 air " Yii-- i t i a wolf nn y fh a Kn ' ' ? tt 3 ' '' f :

i 4 Thd schooner Garne, of Beaufortf is "f in
-- 11 --tU'. ' .. . . . . . . . '.--

j
A11 the BmithyiUe pilot boats are ashore

j or.jsunk, haying, broken loose from their
moorings. ; The. Uriah Timmons is sunk iri
auuut cmui jeei oi water, ana ner ooats
swept away 4nd crushed. The Swift and'
the Oriental are ashorb about . a mile up
Elizabeth CJrbek, and 'the Grade is ashore

I pn Bjg Rock.; y There may be. some damage.
to the bottoiris of these boats that cannot
now be ascertained .

f,QuVJ lighterage scnooners
x

a're!
?

'asnore
and Ihe'schborier Pfe ' plying' j between.''
Smithyil'leand Wilmington, went to pieces,:
part of her hull now being Onthe bcach;A$
Deep W&tcr Point. t.:, ....f fM!i,i(I'rt,
;.,j?o pile, driver belonging sto.the goyernj
ment drifted from! the rocks" ami, grburiiKed
south" pf- Batter Island!: bri'of Ihl
dredge tenders? is rink'1 riear-flriow- s MarsiJ
TBeiRervenrieteri s&

atcll ?. o'clock i yesterday! i morning.. look
afte? eiFrying Pai light Ship and any
other crafts

.

needing help. : - , --
:

Ji'.j - j, r-rt'- Thif !iiii f'V"f':Ji is not thought the radius' of ,the storm
was imry wide,1 and it' is hoped no serioaf
disaster? hay occurred at iBea. r At 12 M.
yesterday the Danish barque Louise sailed
my having suffered no damage or detention
fro?f the storm. t ,y. j U(

f.SpvdpesfTho
Grocer, Philadelphia, who , says ; "Bcr-kktt'- s

CocoArirE allay all irritatioftpf the
scalps 'and will most effectually remove dany
druff and ' prevent the '.hair from falling

. ! Bubjjktt'8 Fivobo, ;ExtJsuperiority of these extracts consists, in their
perfect purity and great strengOi.1 They are
warranted free; frem the poisonous ( oils
and acids which enter into the composition
of mtary factitious fruit flavors.' I u 1 1 1

ell Broiiibn) Clrens!1 '

t( The Chicago Daily 'Times of a recentdate
thus alludes to the show whichi is to appear
here og the 29th.inst.; tt t.;4f)tt ,sjc 'The circus-everybo- dy is at the circus.
Sells Brothers keep their pledged With theirpatrons. P They advertise rnothihg unfairly

a phenomenon of professional' integrity.
Their tents are 'object lessons'1 ' for the
young, in natural history. They have many ;;

genuine curiosities, and their 'artists' areas '

astonishing as genius evet is wheri auimatea J
oy aawo.us,Vrr3'. t-- i vo.": $mH --railti 'f

J 4'neseaelie Perishing I 1 ; o 1.T

It was a perishing baby. The pale, puny
child lay almost lifeless oathe pillow, the
victim of malaria and summer comnlalnt.
The old nurse Who dropped in. to give .' the J

--i ' T 1 1 i 1, "1

uying cuuu uer last uzeasing aappened to
ask, "Have you tried Pkbry Davis Paik
Krxtatii?" They had- - not thpughu of it,
but go some at once.,. Next day baby was
better. Before the week was out lie '

Was
well. Pain Killer, saved him; '. ' f--

r Wilmington.
! The ;fpll0wing :st3

o; lanroer i rom trie
t$e year ending AugusWjlsC 1883. . rnn :

relied urion as slrictlv A.Ak :iL 1

Qr Ti?S beengotten up witbmuch careK f 5 v
' The total exports for the

32.8J0.469jfeeti of which, r amouDt to
Went to domestic and 9,m,569'

.eign ports. .
- - u - . -

eefofor- -

rniestiemnd. foreigttfportsito "which, shi

New York. .3.-
-. ; . , .;. , ... , . . .7.342.70'2 f.tiladelphiauv... 4.279,924 ''mWmore.j.. ...

,Bostoffi Jiiii;..'7ii.7S3 Kfto'.
To different points on railroadl',691;822

Joffce7Mr0f.-nf- ? feet

Mayaguez.,... 745,772 "

OWParafa:;; 681,989 .

St. John's PR;..iafe.S irRH 119 . .

1

Use the Amencan Graphite lead
lianufactured by the. Joseph Dixon CrU!
dble Co.,10f Jersey City, New Jersey
House established in 1827. The nrw J'
cflsjawarded the Grand Medal for ProjA
at Vienna, in 1873. Eie-htv-nn- t

imiums awarded ior superior manufactures
Ml oilier leao. jfencils of all grades andStyles at reasonable prices. ' ; j

Flre ai Smltbvllle. "
Thebinet and upholstering;shop of Mr.
Li. Urubbs, formerly of. this cilv but

iow of;Smiveas destroyed by fire at
the latter place on Buriday rifght ; last. He
esUmates his i loss at: $300, upon whichthere was insurance to the amount of $100The fire is said... to have .been the work-- of

an incendiary... Mr: Grubbs is peculiarly
Unfortunate. He lost upwards of $30 over-
board a few days sinceJvhiJe coming unthe river on a steamer.

j ' pislU TtetLr crofvfa Cured.
I A valued correspondent; Albert Simpson
psq- - writing from Peoria, 111., says:
tndritari Nervine cured mof scrofula after
havingsufferedforSyears with the disease "
Mr. Simpson lives, in Peoria Ask him
1 our druggist keeps it: $1-50.- ' f

"

A Large Rattlesnake. ,

j Mrl 'Walter P. Bbney,: writing TTrom Wal-jace'-

O., Duplin county, launder date of
--the.lOth,5 states that Mr. Cornelius Boney
killed a rattlesnake in the yard of his father
Mr.' Ephraim Boney;, a few days since
which was five feet Hten; inches in length
ten inches around the body, seven inches
around 'the head arid three inches be-
tween; the eyes, and had fourteen rattles.
This was the second rattlesnake killed in
that neighborhood in the last ten days.

! Why they Call JJlni "Old Man."
"Yes; that's sadly so," said Jenkins, "my

hair is taming gray and failing' put before
itstimeh Use something I would, but
most hair restorers are dangerous. " 'True, "
answeretT his friend, "but Parker's Hair
Balsam ,i3. as harmless.as it is effective. I've
tried iV: and know. Give the Balsam a
show and the boys ' will t soon stop callin g
you 'Old Man Jenkins."' It never fails to
restore the original' color to gray or faded
hair.' ' Richly perfumed, an; elegant dress
infr. . - :

A Sad Bereavement.
Mr. B. L.' Butler, of Waccamaw Town-

ship, Brunswick county, w had - the misfor
,tune to lose four ehildreri- - from diphtheria
during the past, two ,weeks, aged from 7 to
:13 years, being four' of the oldest of his off-
spring, j He has the sympathies of the en-

tire neighborhood in the sad bereavement

sustain, i , . .:,
ANSWEBi urn.' Is there a person! living

I who ever saw a case of mgue, ; billiousness,
.nervousness, or neuralgia, or .any disease
of the stomach, liver, or kidneys, that Hop

( Bitters will not cure ? '

f
i New YorK Peanut ITIarket.

!New .York Journal of Commerce, Sept. 11.
I -- There is a confident temper to the mar-jk- et

on a fair trade detnand and moderate
:OfferingSi, Quotations ares 4For Virginia,
:llllic per B for fancy hand-picke-

;10il0ic for other "grades of hand-picke- d,

i , ili ' "7"-"-
""

The man or woman who ; must forsake
society because of mortifying freckles, tan,

I tetter, pimple and itching exoriations of the
. face, should iiso some or Dr.' "Benson's Skin
Curei 'It cleanses the scalp and is good for

: the toilet. ' "' '

Nw yprk Kara! Stores JttarKet.
j. New York Journal of Commerce, Sept. 12.

Spirits Turpentine There is little doine.
1 with prices rather easv: merchantable order
is quoted at 4Jc; sales of 50 New York bbls
ai 41tc isosms xnere is hardly any
change of moment to I the market ; Some

: inquiry for low grades and small sales
show steadiness as to prices ; medium and

j fine qualities are very : regular in price on
iiguv saies. ine quotauons are: itosms

at ' fl 52J1'55; strained at
$H 57i; f good strained at $163; No.

Eat $1 70; No. 2 Fat $1 80; No. 1 G at
$1 90; No1 1 DTtit f305; g00d"No. 1 I at

low pale ,K at M 35j pale . M at
2 75; extra pale N at $3 25; window

glass Wat $S 75i Tar is5 quoted' at $2 SO

tab fpr(Wbwngtov.Pitciwis quoted at
$185.'

..ff."Men often mistake notoriety , for
fame,' ' but ;they friever mistake' Kidney-Wor- t

: for. any .quack u medicine. Kidney-Wor- t
is universally recognized as a standard

for' all diseases of the liver,; bowels and kid- -

ney&!--- :' bar.
Ji Charleston nie' IarKet.

i Charleston News and, Courier, Sept. 11..
(,,The light supplies' keep the business of a
retail character. We' quote old crop clean
Carolina at 55ic for Common; 5i5cfor Fair; 5g6c, for. Good; and 6ic for
Prime:-- '' ,v ,: "-- v- -
.1 Carolina rough rico is .quoted at$l 10

120 per bushel 'for interior, and $1 20
1 tO pidr bushel for" seacoast, as in quality.
.nui t i t .. i." i... . . ;

ET Diamond Dyes will color anythipg
any color, and never fail:" The easiest and
best waya tpvjQconOmize:. :s 10, cents, at all
druggists. :,; - , - t

" INSTANTLY BELTEYKD. Mrs. Ann Laconr,
df New Orleans, La., writes : I have a son who
has been sick for two years; he has been attend-
ed byur leadlaa physicians; but all to no pur-
pose. morning he had his usual spell of
ooaghing,-a&- d vms so greatly prostrated in con-
sequence that death seemed imminent. We bad
hi the house a bottle of DE.5WM. HALL'S BAL-
SAM FOB THK LUNGS, purchased bv my hus-

band, who noticed your . advertisement yester-
day. We administered It according to directions
and he was Instantly-relieved-

"

1 ? PERSONAL ! 1 TO MEN ONLY ! Thb Voltaic
Bra Ca, Marshau, Mich., will send Da. Dye's
Obuebbatid Elbctbo-Voltai- c Belts un

on trial for thirty days to men
otragor oM) who are affleted with Nervons

Debility, Lost Vitality and Manhood, and kind of
troubles, guaranteelnr speedy and complete

of health and manly vigor. Address as.
above. - N. B. No risk Is incurred, as thirty days

! tu0W6a: vl""'::m m mmi .
-- 1

MOTHERS !.. MOTHERS t MOTHERS -Are

Ton disturbed at night and broken of yonr rest by
a sick child suffering and crying with the excru-
ciating pain of cutting teeth t If so, go at once
and get a bottle of MRS. WTNSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little suf-

ferer immediately deDend nnon It : there is no
mistake-aboa- t It. There Is not a mother on earth
who has ever used it who will not tell yoa at once
that it will regulate the bowels and give rest to
the mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating luce magio; - It is perfectly safe to use
In all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription of one of the oldest and best female
physicians and nurses In the United States. Sol"
everywhere; 25 cents a bottle.! u ' V

point and consequently very little damage,
com?aralively speaking was done' to.tho
Utyi beyndf t& prpstraUng : ; of qultea
number of fences and several shade trees, '

scattering ' limbs ,r from a: many . others
thtougtr the streets, and the flood"
ing of many houses with water We noticed,
also,- - that thework ef -- destruction- among
the bill-boar- ds erected for the rCircua ic-- ,

turer had bcififqUiie- - 8eriotis.Quite? a'
numberof wash-out-s --are reported jin-d- if

ferent sectioni 61 the city, and.Capt. Mur--

phy s brigade will be kept busy for some
days1 $I'co4e,nf
Over the rajlrpad .injeujerjii sec--

tjonof lie city them sti)f the damage .was
to the fences; p shaded "treesr-"telegrap- h'

apd telephone poiei etc??Ari old Stable iiv
the rear of tlw Walker jKou oji prhiceM,
between Fourth ; arid Fifth, strects was1

blown down; and tree was blown across
the house which" b occupied by E.. H. Mc-Qu- i,

;: Esq, Several 'signs on V Market
street were blown down and some 'iofgs the.
ayg);ba!(rised

I We noticed, also, .that a great many hats
and umbrellas were a source of , annoyance
as well as oeing useful.' The express agent'
had jmst xbricluded delivering his packages,
and, von- - the point of driying.up, to, the i
Qflttce, was congratulating himself that- he
liad gotten through his work with so little
trouble and incoqvepience consequent upon
jhe contrary Weather, when along came an
extrabpUff and away slwi the top of

is wsgon,- leaving him out n the wet. 1 v'

i The steamer Jwspori4id not attempt id
go ' down the river ' yesterday morning.
The Anfa
started to ; make --the ) irun bu t after : going ;

aborit two miles"rlownihe river was cdnVii

eflpd , Oj treturp, TheJ tugs were all )it
their. wharves. ci;vibiU ?xio?:ii!fior js

The briif Z&M'MvirkV''ioose trom herf"

monngs jata thet Messrs. h lUdler;s, mau
nd drifted across the river And took upi in

a timber fJe'tJT go her'
in,.. tow , an4 eStarted opt 4UK her, bi$ jibe;

hawser parted and she was quickly carried
pack by the.wini ' Five different tugs, the
fancfaii'tltM. jfrni itbJB,' ;ipvthe
Italtan and the Vraighiu then, went to the.
rescue and succeeded in getting her into
iue Bbreui,',wuero, ,ue. was aucuoreu. .

The long continued gale drove an im
nensq volume of waterup the river, and as1

a consequence everything on the west side
p the river: was .flooded, 'the water being
in the; warehouses among the spirits and
rosin, 'where ' there were dirt ' floors,
and people - were boating .about the
wharves.: ! The causeway - was flooded.
and it was rurriored that most of the bridge :

had been carried away. At the foot of
Market street the water was nearly up to
the crossing, being higher, . some of the
foldest inhabitants" say, than they, have
ever known it. At the foot of Mulberry
street the tide was well up in the direction
of the intersection of Mulberry'arid Water
streets and Messrs. Worth & Worth's wharf
and warehouses were flooded; but they had
' 'taken time by the forelock' and moved
everything perishable out of the way of the
advancing tide. ;

r Messrs. Kerchner & Cal
der Bros.' ;were not 'so fortunate. Their
warehouse was also flooded and about three
or four hundred sacks of salt were dam-
aged. The water was up to and under the
New York Steamship Co.'s wharf, but did :

no damage. Mr. G. J. Boney had a ware- -

house on the west side of the 'river which
was stowed full of salt in bulk', and at last
accounts there was about threo inches of
water on the lower part ot tho floor, but at
that time the tide had' fallen an eighth of
an inch, and he was of the opinion that his
damage would be slight i Mr. A.; A. .Wil-lard- 's

salt, on the west side of the river, was
out of reach of the water. "A. I'S'A-- ; y:'-.-

It is feared that the greatest damage from
the high water willf be to the rice crops along
the river, 'a great deal of which has . been
cut and was in the fields- - : , i , -- h:

No news could be had from Smithville;
the Signal Service wires all being down and1
the wind blowing so hard during the .early
part of the day tha no , attempt could be
made to put them up without incurring
serious jrisk. -. f Some considerable. . apprej.
hension was felt relative to tho ladies and
children who were caughtfori Federal, Poin
and could not be taken off by the steamers,
but those most likely to 4 be best informed.
on the subject think they were enabled to
place themselves out of " dancer's wav.
although it is concluded that'the Point must
have beeq badly dejuged

Apprehensions s were also t felt for .the
safety 1 of 'the ' New York steamers the
Hfulator en route for New York1' and the
tSenacior. for .' hia' fprirtbth of whichf
were supposed to be but, and all
sorts-- of rumors were r afloat nlduring
the1 fday, ; bt f;:ubri;pplictiri;l
the, company's ofece we yerjforriid
that no tidings had been received from eith
er of the steamers, and that there was rio

use"or alarmy 'Thlai.f BMtiriioreiff etearrier
J&tleiffh also sailed for this . port on SatuW

The news from f

meagre, but an, arrival early in the forenoon
stated the storm Ltjieref; was if anything
woruihanithatiof i twoiijeazs ago tiiat alt
the bath boas But 'hne had been washed
away.fferices prostrated,5 trees lowiTup by
the rootst .etc.and' that at' low water the
tide had encroached upon the drive in some
places to such an extent' that 'one or more
parties to' the eastern extremity of the vil-
lage had to go round back of the field to
get to the turnpike.; It ' was also rumored
that the new banks house had gone by the
,board, but the report . lacks confirmation,
and we hope it may turn out to be without
foundation. ; f : : :.
ifjThe amount of rain;fall since the com-

mencement of the storm, as we learn from
Mr. Haney, atT the Signal office, foots up
7.60 inches, which is immense; . The velo
city of the wind attained to a maximum of
thirty-nin- e miles per hour. The heaviest
wind was from 6.30 to 7.80 a. ;m., but it
was impossible to ascertain Jthe exact velo-
city at that time on account of the breaking
of the wire of the register. ! The barometer
was. the Jowest since , the great storm 'of
1881, when it was 29.80, the measurement
yesterday being 29.41. The storm' under

riothingcomparbto the greatieyclocesTJf .1

81, whetihe wind at one lime aciuauj ,

attained to a velocity , of .ninety- - miles per j

hgur. :il It K'- - fl-hJ- - I
. . 'VfwiT r s nrine steamer May, jjapLv uennw, us-- "'

for New York, went as far as Wrightsville
on Saturday, then ran back and made
A safe-anchora- rthe same night, w r
: I TneSchr WRiani fCap Moorfelori

--Little Riveiy B. --Olef nightand

if supposed to have gone Out Sunday
irioTning.1''" t'AfJ 1 .

s I' ti- -

t

I The Signal ofllce' wires' aro'downltf every- -

direction: ' .t ".o i- - ,
I The gald is said to-'hav-o -- been ' severe at
harlestoii and Savannah. -

1

News from the Sonnds Damase to the
Rice Crops The Dnpreeedented Unr-riea- ne

fit Smithville Destruction to
Shipping Every thing,. tAshorThe,
Imperilled Wllmlnstoniaas at ths
Roks-- A mght f Horrors The Fl

f nal Safety of the Fart
i ot Davl Fishery c. -- J

There is very, little , additional . informa--s

tion in rpgard to the storm here arid in' the
immediate vicinity; A twetory frame
house in the neighborhood of Ninth and,
Anderson streets was started from its fouri-?- .

Ration and :" ebn8iderably shattered.1 It - is
Occupied by an' old 'colored woman; who '.

was cougratuiateu yesteraay upon her ear
cape; when she commenced shouting and
praising God. The damage In the city .is
confined almost.enUfrcly to Uie prostration
of fences and the darnse to trees,! except
that caused by the tpp, an already alluded
o.by us'.f Thewas'a 'x$j$)ix&

was capsized; in the fiverriear lhe ciyi du-i- ,

ring the storm and that two or three per--
ous were urowflet, pui we couiu nna no

foundation; for the rumor. t; OivWi.ijroV-'-- .

J. THE WCR CROPS. 'U;; .; h.Vb

Tho apprehensions of damage' to the rice'
crop; expressed by in the last issue of
the StAn, have been confirmed. Col.. J.
W. Atkinson has two rice farms one at
Point Peter arid one iri Brunswick,' and he
nforms" fus

; ,tnat ' his ' loss will amount to
about one thousand ; bushels at each farm;
He had fifty acres cut 'arid' J stacked at his
Point Peter farm and eighty at his Bruns-
wick place This' was' all 'washed ' and
beaten into the mud. : He has, however,
over one hundred acres at each place which
had not been cut and which ' was conse-
quently not damaged. ' ' 4

i The Navassa Guano Company will
lose heavily, as "they 'had about ninety
acres cut and in stacks. We hear also that
Mr. Geo. W. Kidder will lose heavily; that
Mr. Fredi Kidder, will lose very little; that
the damage has been heavy at . the Orton
place; that Judge Russell loses consider-

ably; that Mr. Dickson MacRae's . loss is
slight, and that Mr, John F. Garrell will
lose nothing at all. , ,
! . WBIGHTSVrXUB SOUKD. -

? .The damage at Wrightsville was , pretty
severe, but we arc glad to be able to an-

nounce that the new Banks . House,:- - just
erected by the Carolina Yacht Club, with-
stood the fury of the. storm and received
but very little if any damage.. Tho bath
houses suffered badly. .Col. J. W. Atkin-
son's and Col. C. L. GraflHn's were washed
away;Maj. C. M. Stedman's gangway was
swept off, but the bath house remained in-
tact; Mr. E. G . Barker's : bathing house

jwas slightly - damaged; one of Mr.
jStokeley's bath houses, with, the gangway,
Jwas carried entirely away,; arid the other
was slightly damaged. . Part of Capt. Man-- .
ning's gangway, was swept away, but the
bath house sustained no damage. Further

i on up the Sound the bath houses of IL M.
; Bowden, - Owen Fennqll and M.- - Cronly
; are all cone, together with the gangways.
The eastern part of the W. A. Wright resi
derice Suffered quite seriously, a portion of
the piazza, a part of the roof and some of
the weatherboarding ' having been carried
away;- - Maj. Stedman's' grape arbor was'

' blown down, and the bridge over the creek
on the way to "Summer Rest," was washed
away, rendering the drive-impassabl- e at

; that point1 for vehicles.' Mr. Chadbourn's
bath ''house was-- ' slightly - damaged, f The
fences were 'prostrated in' some places. The
turnpike was not damaged to any notlccabfc
eHent--'iia',,f- t y.' .oau't.

iAt thiS' Sound the fine bathing .house of
Mrj G. ; W, Williams was nearly entirely de;;
rnohshbdorily the frame remairiine. Seve
ral boats were stove,! but we failed to ascer--

tain to whom they belonged. The . beach
was strewn witk bpardsj.and f posts, which
were supposed to be some of; the remains of
the .Wrightsville ; bathing houses. fThe
marsh Was: completely submerged by i the.
water, and iwhile the storm raged the beach
was imperceptible from the mainland. Con-- ?

sidcrable damage was done to the fences.
The'house of Mr. Ai ItiiWiggins was strip--,
ped 'of its tin toof and it was, thought that

uuimmg wouiu uemown irom lis loun- -

daUon. , ' .m;:?; j

U' hr.f ,i'...MTBTLE: BOVE. . , , ;. H

-'.i

i

At this Sound we hear the storm was in
tensely severe. The spray from the ocean
was blown over thi$sw7AlPTosf thetin
teryening mile pf sounid; and well up among
tbejcrops:pn the. mainland Mr. Richard
Sanders had one end oft his house .carried
away, his , kitchen .blown over, ,a j buggy
badly smashed up and. his crops seriously
damaged., , u ,t

1"? : -- f,.- .js
,i j AT FEDEBAL POINT, ,

, s iWe haye heretofore alhided to the fact
that there were a number of visitors at the '

"Rocks," who went down ori Saturday and ;

intended to come up Monday, but, owing :

to the heavy sea in the afternoon, the boats
could hot make; a landing,' and the party,
including several kde4nd children,1 had ;

to remain , on, ... the; Point, t At that time,
however, rio serious storm was looked for. '

The gale commenced Sunday morning; and
the wind continued : to blow.- - pretty hard
until about half past 12 o'clock Monday4
night, at which time it shifted to the south-
east, from which quarter Mt continued to;
blow . very . heavily '. until Tuesdays
at- - 13.80 P, j M.; .attaining at times a
velocity of eighty miles per hour, the storm
being, on account of its length, even mpti
severe than the great storm of 1881.'. As
soon as the wind shifted to the southeast'

Taornlpg i was and riccessary for the
party to irva tr j'Hotel Mayo" andi seek
refuge on the rric nd at the house occuDita--

!by Mr. acon, Engineer in ''Charge :ol the
uar ana Kiver improvements, which wasrt
considered the safest spot at the time, being
the most elevated --the --kitchen - to. the Club
House haying ajready toppled "over and the

ilself feeing usjti badly; battered
450oditionjTheyere8xMmr
Mr. Mayo fatnilyj ;JHK Ferrfa' family, and
the government hands.--I-n the meantime
tJie"tMeas;craig inery,asttutfd1grad'
ukhhdermlnirig; thieu&l)aildmg
and all night long the? anxious i waiters in-- ;
sjde.epuld hearthe angri aters;.b3ahig:

nse-n- vX
l

tie foot of . the hill. The inmates of the
house hrio'thing to effid sleeping1 was
cjuVof the iiesUon w.ith the

: thuriSersf ,

fearful r'hurricaneiHtife
Finally ttefchimrieyfOf theh!ouseieldedf
to ''the 'terrible 'assault' andf fell' withxa
tirash. and ' next A thef0, elstifirri "rtortfon'
df the roof writ-bywt- hl poafcarryin
away1 the; gutters' ete

; 'Meanwhile' ' the1

anxiety of thogQ inside the beleagured ten-- ;
ement, which wm
under the mbined assaults of " wind aridt
yater, with rip possibility of seekirig arioth-- '
er place .'pf refuge ' until 'daylight ' should
come: can much r "be imagiriedi'thari
described. 'Mean While th(Ar position ' was:- -

le opjnibn sof those best jabie jriHge' was7'
thai a' longer ' AijTlnieS'tiie6y'
riiight be fatal to all its inmates; arid it Va'i!
finally decided to Hy and VeacIT lhe house
if a JMr. Craig,' about two' miles 'tr'om ' the
beach. Thft iie'xt'1th!in was tr rirrivide the
riecessary" means for :v remojplng the women1

uu uuuureu. jx uoiureu uiuu &iuujj vuiuii- -

ieere'd to go and see'hat' eouid be dorie
and it was riot long before he returned with
wo carts,' into which the womdn'aridchil-dre-n

were placed arid the whoie party then
took up their line pi: march for Mr. ; Craig's
house, where they remained until yesterday'
morning, when the party from this city left
lor home ana were soon welcomed by their
anxious friends.
1 ."
5 The scene during , the . storm is said to
have been one of : fearful grandeur, beggar
ing description; and the safety of those on
the Point may, almost be' attributed to a
miraculous, intervention of,: Prpvidenco in
peir behalf. Had there been a combina
tion of wind .and tide there would ' have
been no help for the imperilled ones. .As :

It was the power of the wind was partially
neutralized by that of the receding tide.
!

i , DAVIS FISITEBY.. 'h,
! .The destruction at .Messrs. W,,E,rDavis
& Son's fishery- - on Zeke's Island was fear-

ful, and their loss is htrfvy, among which
may' be included 11

200 b terrapins, 13 gUl
pets. 3 fish sheds, 25 barrels of salt milet.
30 sacks of salt, one ' new boat, a lot offish
stands, etc One rsurf 5 seine waj carried
about one and a half miles from where jit
belonged. Messrs. Davis & Son estimate
itheir loss at from $1,200 to $1,500. 'ri ri
! AT SHITITYILLK.

'

; The.wind, at Smithville, had assumed
the proportions of a gale by midday on
Sunday, the 0th, accompanied by consider-abl- e

rain, but the storm proper did not be--

gin, until 9. 30 ATM. on Monday, the 10th,
ixruxu wuicu umc ib rageu wiiuout.mierujis-sio- n

until 1.80 A. M. on the 12th, a peripd
iof.forty hours; during much, of that tune
.attaining the magnitude , of a hurricane,
'and excelling in violence and deration any
storm that has visited . that locality within
:the memory of the oldest pilots. From .the
data kindly, furnished our informant , by

! Mr Parker,, the offl.cer t in charge , of thf
Signal Station, and given, below, it wUl.be

; seen that no such gale has occurred on our .

coast since the, (establishment of .the signala
; service, and it is doubtful whether there 3

any . record of so continuously n violent a
. .1 .1 k !.gaie ou vue.cuwre jluuiuc Buaoparu. , , .

-- At 7 A. M. on the . 10thvthe barometer,
stood at 30.03, and at the same hour on the
Uth It registered 20.18, a:fall.of .85 points.- -

At 7.85 it was 29.17 where it stood until 9
A M., when it began to rise rapidly and

All Monday, night ; the wind blew from,
the northeast with, terrific-force- ,, driving
xain land salt spray; before.it. About 4 A.
M. Tuesday morning it shifted to the east,
gradually worked around to t the, southeast,
and.reached its maximum, velocity of. niner;
ty three miles per hourat 8.20 A-M- ... ...t,

At this time the.- i scene. was sublimely,
grand and, terriblet f, The.wind-an- sea,
roaring, the .waves, in the bay beating like
surf on the beach, dashing wharves 1 and
houses and boats to destruction, .trees fall-

ings roofs tearing away, the, immense live-oak- s

tossing their brawny-arm-s wildly aloft,
and shrieking like teri thousand demoris, iri
rriortal agony, was a culmiriatiori to! suhh a

or terror as will never be forgotten b
thoseIf. .

who passed 'it '
in Isleepie' arixibus

watches.
The records of . the Signal :offlce, vshW
tlrbrii 7 AvMto Mbi' Tuesday)

e velocity 9f
'

the wrid5; wai Wi inljes',
being. an' average 'of r81. mnes'per hour for
seven buri. ' When it is remenibered; that
50 mflM per 'hour )called, a :iale, io
a" storm, and 80 to lOd'a hurricane, the full
meaning of the above, flr'iriay be. better
realized.

' JVomll Mfon Monday to li
P.jM. Tuesday,' tbAaveraWbcltyof the
wind for. the . iwenty'-fbu- r boiirs was 4

nmui 10 pujuauiy . uio uiguesi ave-
rage for the sarrie length of time ever made
in this country at a sea iftl 'Sj. The fall of; rain was not; sot heavy as in
fhls bit-bem- g 5:l5 Inches rfr6m 7 A. M.
on toftlOth.tb 3" iT.f on : thb : Uth, 'but
mnchi i of ! this U was salt: sprayj driven from
the sea by the hvind A gentleman Hying,
two blbcks back bmthp Jrliver catght al
bucket of water frbrn the spout iat thetwfe ;

of his house and found it to be salt.' Those
who ventured out about 4 o'clficfc Tuesday j

morning were struck by a peculiar atmos--pheri- c

condition, " The wind was from the
east, , but was warm and almost stifling, "thei
air being so impregnated with 'salt spray?
as to teste and smell like sulphur, '""v.! J

r.7 Of course such a storm could npt occur i

without great damage to property,- - but . we!

WILE BER1TAED, EditorandProp'y.

r
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ices of Marriage or Death, Tributes of
Respect, Resolutions of Thanks, &o., are charged
for as ordinary advertisements, but only luuf
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rate 50 cents will pay for a simpteanwimcement
of Marriage orDeauu" -'.- - ; -.- -
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nly such remittances will be at the risk of
the publisher. . , . , . ... t
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"Specimen copies forwarded when desired."

- ENLARGEMENT.
On tho first , day of -- November

next, when the present volume closes,

the Weekly Star will be enlarged

to a thirty-tw- o column paper. ....

" By the addition of one column to

each pasre and the further- - addition

of about four inches to the length of

the pages, we will be enabled to

give our readers from seven to eight

columns more reading matter, than

we now give, which will make the

Weeklt Star more valuable and

more interesting than ever before.

But, notwithstanding the extra ex-

pense entailed by ' the . enlargement,

the subscription price will remain the

same that it now is: $1.50 per year,

$1.00 for six months, or 50 cents for

three months. ; I 1

We look for our reward in large
additions to our subscription list and

in increased promptness in the pay-

ment of dues by our subscribers.
We trust our friends will show

their appreciation ' of our enterprise
by aiding us in extending our ' circu-

lation.

HOW THE TARIFF FAILED TO
PROTECT WAGES.

There is no question connected with
the Tariff that has proved more mis-

leading than the wage ; questioned.
In 1880 the High Protectionists and
Monopolists made the working men
of Indiana, New York, Pennsylvania"
and New England believe that if the
Democrats get into power it would
prove ruinons to the manufacturing
interest and the wages of working-me- n

would be severely cut down.
This was enough to make them rally
to the Bosses and to defeat Hancock.
The deception was effective. The
laboring men were ignorant of the
facts and they acceptedthe state-

ments of the . employers - without
doubt or wavering. They were told
that High Protection.' made high
wages. There never was a greater
error. ' ..

Since 1880 there have , been three
years of manufacturing under a
High Protective Tariff and the re-

sults have been discouraging.; Fail-
ures have been numerous.,," The New
England manufacturers are not
making any money. The iron work
ers of Pennsylvania are riot realizing.
profits. There are meetings of the
Bosses constantly to discuss "what
shall be done?" . They are in distress.
They are unable to make money, al-

though the fifty millions of
are taxed from 40 to 10Q

per cent, to keep the manufacturers
in the North going. x

The other day the glass manufac-
turers met in Chicago. 'And what
did these windowglass : Bosses de-
termine upon ? Hear it, ye laboring
men, and be not deceived farther.
They resolved to compel a reduction
of twenty per cent, upon each labor-
ing man's daily wages. If he gets
two dollars a day he must lose forty
cents. ; We wrote compel" , therril
They voted to close up their factbries
unless the laborers agreed Vto the r&- -

duction. : '
.

- ' : ' ' ' ' '

This is the way a High Protective
Tariff protects window-glas- s makersl
The poor people all f oyer the, land
must pay to these men a heavy; tax
upon every cheap pane of glass they
use a tax of at least fifty per cent,
and still the manufacturers, say they
cannot get - along,.nand " must have
twenty per cent, out of , the, wages
ot the men they employ.- - i

You will note that every move--'

tnent is in favor of the capitalists
i i . f : '.'u never once in iavor pi the hard

ed laborers. This is charac
teristic of the legislation of our conn
try; But as Gen. Durbin Ward
said: "A man is worth TYiira than n" w vuciA tm i

dollar." ; ' . . -
The New York Daily Commercial '

Bulletin is devoted to finance and
commerce. It is an ably conducted
paper. We copy , the following in-
teresting paragraph from a long edi-
torial upon "Wages and; Window:
Glass.", It gays; y

' Zh- - thing that' will impreu' thercauer is the spectacle nf ft. mtmifiiitnnwhich has been all along protected against

garr's plea of a little more, that even if; the
dut were made higher their position af
ter a few years' additional trial would bo
any better than it is tnr-da- y f "The dearer
window glass is made, the higher the cost
to the workingman,, who, as long as he can
get a house or a hut to live in, "must be a
purchaser pf it ; ' and by a natural law,
therefore, he will insist upon a correspond-
ing advance in the price of , his labor, in .

order to make both ends meet." , "

A strong effort , was made in the
tast Congress - to reduce the tax on
Window glass, but the: success was

poor. The tax . is r. stillv.high upon
low-price- d

" window glass, an articte
used by every householder however
fumble. The : proposition

t to" tax
common r window , glass and cheap
Crockery is a 'great, outrage upon
millions of laboring people;' It is be--

cause of just such injustice &s this
that the Stab is fighting to ; put the
poor man's comforts add riecessaries
upon the free list, and : keep the tax
on :, the luxuries on ' wbiske-,- ' beery
tobacco, cigars, diamonds,champagne
ftUU BU&.B. ' it..

A FAL.8E CUL1M.
The Protection advocates are cer--.

tainly very bold.. )They do not hesi-

tate to declare again.' and again that
a xiign arm uoes not? mae . nigu
goods. We have seen this assertion
made recently in three or four of the
leading Protection; exponents. Not
pon tent with insisting that High Pro
tection makes high wages a most
stupendous deception that time arid

argument and industrial facts are ex
ploding they go farther and declare
that goods are no higher : to the. pur
chaser because of th high taxes. The
American laborer may receive some-
thing' higher in the way of ; wages
than the English laborer receives,' but
he certainly hasLtptpay' more for all
he consumes except meat and bread.
His blankets, his flannels, his coat and
pants, his wife's alpaca, his spool-threa- d,

his window-glas-s, his steel,
his iron, his salt, his cups and saucers
and plates, his knives and forks, his
pocket-knif- e, are all heavily . taxed
from sixty to ninety per cent. Of
course ine tax must maice tnese
articles " higher. . Why ;; clamor for
Protection if it brings no advantage
to the American 'manufacturer in in-

creasing the prices If. there is no
increase of price in articles manufac
tured how can the laborers be bene-

fited? Is it not the cry of the Protect
tionists th'at High Protection makes
high wages ? . . How ? r

1

- ,
i.V. j .r-

i-- :

THE STORM,

Hew the Wind Howled Testtrday--;
8torms, Cyclones and Bala Velocity
ofBie WlssVj'f-- ji ::' r. .

A storm prevailed here all day yesterday,
the wind blowing from the northeast. The
storm signal was ordered up at Smithville
and Wilmington at 6 P. M. on Sunday, at
which hour the news came .through the
signal office that a cyclone was prevailing
on the eastern . coast of Florida and was
coming in this d irectiori,' "the wind being
from the west.;! ''t-j' r t

There was more or less wind, with'i
thrcatenings of a storm, all day Sunday
and Sunday night, but it was not until yes
terday morning that it began to assume the
proportions of a "big "blow. 1 During" he:
forenoon it only reached a velocity of (' 23
miles. While the.intelligcnce from north of
us indicated 50 miles !at;Hafteras Vnd 84
miles' at' Fort Macon. Tho signal' wires
were down after the, early part of the day,,
so that noricwsiaprelved from the
direction of HaiteW or from- - Smithville,
and a force was out trying tai put .them if
working coHdltk$iLu'a';k'ii' atu 'i : ;."; ,

The JFpand the 'Mniielidhaiixonghi
news- tia1Vtheas '4havy at
SmithviHe, which; had increased in violence
as the day progressed., and when- - the p&s
port lef t thewiridrWak ; Mo'wrig at therate
of about fortymiksiT an our. ' e pad
an effort to.land j Federal Ioini toi take
off af numbef of yTMfprs'

ladies, but fpundj5uU psM
of the roughness UXbkmuiU r'' iVii

only a government iparivej'wfe scow
being seen adriftw,'ST hvJ:

A ; heavy ; raTa . prevailed throughout the
dayrf and those' whom business did riot "rev

quue to be out on-- the streets wejre gjad
enough to remain indoors. 'uS
. (The 'storm continued r

throughout tho
evening; the , wndf from , the northeast,
blowidg at times with great violence, and
rain falling steadily.' At' 12 o'clock there
were no indications of an abatement "

Loag conuaneii Gale Not Maen
Damase ; In f ' theCIty, xeept f to
Fences, Trees, dcfeTlie High Water

Damage to Saits;" 'qnjThe storm which commenced here Mon
day morning and .continued with some
force during the day, took a turn for the
worse in the evening, arid all night long it
swept through our street driving sleen
from many eyes, while the rain at times
poured down in torrents. ? After day the
wina gathered fresh force; and it seemed
at . times , as if the sceneV of destruction
which marked; the advent of .the great
cyclones of September dth, 1881,' were to
be in our midst. Fortunately,


